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KOSMET TO SHOW

MUSICAL COMEDY

IN OMAHA MAY 4

Klub to Give 'The Campus

Cop' in Central High

Auditorium.

WILL TAKE ENTIRE CAST

Bee-Ne- Sponsors Special

Presentation for Milk

Fund Benefit.

For the first time in five

vcars Kosmct Klub will pre-

sent, its annual spring musical
comedy in Omaha. This year's
.how. ;;Thc Campus Cop," will
be presented in Omaha next Fri-

day eevning. May 4, according to

an announcement made yesterday

atfernoon by Frank Musgrave,
president and production manager

of the Klub.
Negotiations to take the show to

Omaha were tentatively completed
at the Tuesday night performance
of the show at the Temple theater.
Official approval for the Omaha
appearance of the comedy was se-

cured yesterday afternoon from
faculty committee in student af-

fairs.
The show will be presented at

the new Central High school au-

ditorium at 20th and Dodge streets,
Musgrave said. The show is be-

ing taken to Omaha under the aus-pir- es

of the Omaha Bee-Ne- Milk
fund, a charity enterprise to fur-

nish milk to needy children in
Omaha. The Omaha paper is fi-

nancing the trip and handling all
Omaha arrangements.

Take Entire Cast.
The entire cast of the show, in-

cluding forty-on- e persons, and Ed-

die Jungbluth and his orchestra,
who are playing for the show here
in Lincoln, will be taken to Omaha
foi the performance, Kluh mem-

bers said. The show will be pre-

sented in Omaha for just one
on Page 2.1

MS. OFFICERS 10

BE INSTALLED I

Dean Heppner, Elsie Ford

Piper Speakers at
Ceremonies.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Ellon Smith hall installation cere-

monies for the newly elected offi-

cers and members of the A. W. S.
board will take place. All women
students are urged to be present
at the service.

Dean Amanda Heppner and
Miss Elsie Ford Piper will speak
following the installation.

Officers and members to be in-

stalled are: Marian Smith, presi-
dent; Bash Perkins, vice president;
Mary Edith Hendricks, secretary;
Barbara DePutron, treasurer; Ca-lis- ta

Cooper, senior member; Vio-

let Cross, senior member; Marjorie
Kiiloy, senior member; Roma De
Brown, senior member; Evelyn
Diamond, junior member; Alaire
Barkes, junior member; Ixiis Rath-bu-

junior member; Elsie Bux-ma- n,

sophomore member; Jean
Walt, sophomore member; Mary
Yodcr, sophomore member.

TODAY'S NEWS

Briefly Reviewed

Thusands of law officers parti-
cipated in a mad scramble over
live states Wednesday as the hunt
tor John Dillingcr still went on. A
bank was helu up in Akron, Ohio;
1 farmer was held up in Minne-"t- a

and in each case Dillinger was
suspected of the deed. In St. Taut
hospitals were scoured in hopes of
finding one of Dilllnger's men be-

lieved to have been wounded in
the last battle.

Summing up the evidence in the
trial ef Bishop Cannon on con-(Pira-

charges. Assistant United
States Attorney J. J. Wilson
charged the bikhop with, using a
"nefarious scheme" In violatinj
the corrupt practice act. Included
In the charge was the elderly sec-

retary of Cannon.

Last tribute to Lucecn Marshall,
killed in the running gun fight be-

tween bandits and Lincoln police,
re paid at funeral services held

Wednesday afternoon. Seats and
alMieg of the church were jammed
"J many were forced to sttend

services at the cemetary as the 13
Jear old lad wtH laid to rest.

Governor Bryan's political foes
ere charged by "Capitol Notei,"

Paper prepared by appointees of
Bryan, as having spent their time
trying to kill Bryan politically in-

stead of applying themselves to
doing work on state power and
'"igation projects. Delay ot the
Pltte valley project was blamed

B their delay.

,"y was evident among Lincoln
Jvlth department employees as
J! activity was transferred from

'"fcttiissioner Harm to Commis-t4'n- ''
Eair. Employees complained

Jt they have been working un- -
Pressure and none too secure,n ltur job cr .alary.

Circus Career as Animal Trainer,
Rider, Choice of Eleanor Raymond,

Former Student, 'Sick of School'

.Miss Kle wiui' Kayinond who lust year attended the univer-
sity, is now a "daring young woman on the flying trapeze"
or almost. She is Kingling Brothers' youngest member, essen-
tially a rider and elephant trainer.

Miss Raymond, last year a pledge of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma is wiueiy Known in universuyo
circles. She attended Nebraska
one year and then after much dif-
ficult persuasion of her parents
followed her chosen work and
joined Kingling Brothers circus.
She enjoys the work, she says, but
is still having a time getting used
to elephants carrying her around
in their trunks. Miss Raymond
joined the circus thinking that she
would be a rider and trainer of ele-

phants, and nothing more. But the
circus had other ideas and it
wasn't long before the former Ne-

braska coed had her own troop of
elephants to train.

Sick of School.
When asked why she gave up

college to join the circus Miss Ray-
mond replied, "I've always wanted

E IS

SELECTED NATIONAL

Plans Made at Convention to

Include Washburn in

Pep Society.

Louise Hossack was elected na-
tional president of Phi Sigma Chi,
honorary pep society, at the con-
vention held in Manhatten April
20 and 21. Other officers elected
were: Evangeline Clark, Kansas
University, vice president; Ray
Womer, Manhatten, secretary-treasure- r.

Miss Hossack, Anne
Bunting, and Mary Edith Hend-
ricks were Nebraska delegates.

It was decided at the convention
that new pledges of Phi Sigma
Chi must have the requirei campus
average, and plans are being made
to include Washburn university in
the sorority. Missouri, Iowa, South
Dakota, and Oklahoma state
universities are recent correspon-
dents with the members of the
present organization.

Mary Edith Hendricks spoke on
skits in a discussion of campaigns
and stunts for making money,
and Louise Hossack talked about
the meaning of Tassels.

Elizabeth Shearer will be in
charge of general arrangements
for the Tassels rush tea to be held
at the Kappa Delt house, Satur-
day from 2 to 4. Betty Beck will
be in charge of the refreshment
committee.

Plans are being made for the
pledge picnic May 8.

T

FOR FRATERNITY SING

Friday Set as Deadline for

Entries in First Ivy

Day Event.

Names of judges for the Inter-fraternit- y

sing, scheduled to start
Ivy Day activities, will be released
the early part of next week, Frank
Musgrave, president of Kosmct
Klub, announced Wednesday. No
man wh has had a part in train-
ing contestants for this sing will
be chosen to act. as a judge.

According to a further an-

nouncement by Musgrave, general
excellence of the participants' ef-

fort rather than technical perfec-

tion will be basis of judgment in

this contest.
To date several fraternities

have turned in their applications
and others have indicated their in-

tention of doing so before the
deadline which has been set for
Friday at 5 p. m. Members of Kos-

mct Klub expressed satisfaction at
the prospect of a larger number of

fraternities participating in this
year's sing.

Each Greek group planning to
take part in the contest must be
on hand at 8:45 the morning of
Ivy day. Any fraternity failing to
put in It appearance at the
proper time will not be eligible to
participate.

Rules governing the sin state
that no fraternity may use more
than a total of twenty-fiv- e men
including the director. Exception
is made In case of the accompan-

ist who may make the twenty-sixt- h

person. Each group is al-

lowed to sing two songs of its own

choice.
Winner of this contest will be

awarded a loving cup which will

remain in the possession of that
fraternity for one year. Dei La Up-silo- n

won the sing last year.

SPANISH CLUB HONORS

MEMORYJJF CERVANTES

The Spanish club will meet
Thursday night in Carrie Bell
Raymond hail at 7:15 in com-

memoration of the death of Miguel
Cervantes Saavedra. Spanish nov-

elist. Numerous speeches by mem-

bers of the club and several Span-
ish songs by two male members
will feature the evening's program.

The death of Cervantes Is com-

memorated all over the United
States in Spanishn clubs of the
various universities, sccording to
Professor Teale. Instructor in the
Romance languages.

LI N CQLN,

to go into the circus. I ve been
crazy about riding all my life, and
I wanted to do something worth
while f ir a change. I was sick of
going to school." After her six
weeks trial of circus life she has
chosen it as her career.

"I'm serious about it," she says,
"I want to do everything I can
with animals and see what I can
specialize in. In time I'd like to be
a trainer, probably with horses. I
like lions, but I don't know any-
thing about them."

When in Lincoln Miss Raymond
was known as an accomplished
horsewoman, having performed in
several horse shows and riding
contests. She is a sister of Made-
line Raymond who is now attend-
ing the university.

CRABILL .VEir HEAD
OF PHI DELTA PHI

Honorary Laic Fraternity
A antes Officers for

Mext Year.

Officers for next year of Phi
Delta Phi, honorary law fraternity,
elected at a recent meeting at th
Pi Kappa Alpha house, are Wil-
liam Crabill, magister; William
Comstock, clerk; Howard Gilles-
pie, treasurer; Orville Entenman,
reporter; Don Easterday, tribune,
and Jack Thompson, gladiator.

Officers for the past year have
been Al Wahl, magister; Van
Stccnberg, clerk; Cecil Adams,
treasurer; Kenneth Sutherland, re-

porter; Don Starns, tribune; Les-
ter Stiner, gladiator.

HiGH llSlTER
AG JUDGING CONTEST

Boys Taking Smith-Hugh- es

Work Compete in Meet

April 26-2- 7.

An agricultural contest open to
all boys taking Smith-Hughe- s agri-
culture in high school will be
he don Ag college campus Thurs-
day and Friday, April 26 and 27.
Teams from thirty-fiv- e high
schools in the eastern part of the
state have been entered, the total
number of participants being ap-
proximately 400.

The various contests are: Dairy
judging, woodwork, grain judging
and identification, poultry judging,
dairy products, grain grading, ec
show, public speaking, livestock
judging, Babcock testing, forge
work, dairy management, and egg
grading.

On Friday night. April 27, at
6 o'clock, a banquet for the con-

testants will be held in the Activi-
ties building. There will be a short
program, and presentation of
awards by members of the vari-
ous departments concerned in the
contest.

A similar contest was held at
North Platte on the 12th and 13th
of April, comprised of high schools
in the western part of Nebraska,
and the two winning teams there
arc entered in this contest,

Derby, Derby, Who"

Cot Late College's
Famous llrotcn Half

What we want to know is what
has happened to the brown derby!
As far as we have been able to dis-

cover it was last seen placed on
the head of that young lawyer.
Dale Taylor, for making the worst
"boner" of the wee- k- and that was
two months ago. Did its wobbly
old brim, which had had to be
wired on, finally become too dilapi-
dated to be worn again?

Is the famous brown derby
which has become one of the tra-

ditions of law school resting peace-full- y

and with dignity on a rubbish
pile or has it been cast aside for
very much needed repairs? Per-

haps with the opening of the first
semester next year it will appear
again, altho nobody in law school
will make a'Htatement about it,
and we will have the satisfaction
of knowing for sure what has
happened to the brown derby.

Young Demos to Hear
(ioverniiirnt DUoiimmI

Mr. H. B. Porterfield. private
secretary of Governor Bryan, will
adoress the Young Democrats on
the subject "Changing the Meth-

ods to Preserve the Ideals" when
he speaks before them In their
monthly mectiv Thursday eve-

ning at o'clc.k in the Lincoln
hotel.

Mr. Porterfieid will discuss the
various fields rf government that
come within the range of his ex-

perience and the parts with which
he comes in contact from day to
day. He will also tell why methods
ahould be changed to fit modern
demands.

THREE ARE INDUCTED
INTO SIGMA ETA CHI

Epsilon chapter of Sigma EU
Chi. national Congregational so-

rority, initiated three members at
the Ebenerer church. Tuesday
evening. The new members are
Angelica Braun. Lincoln: Mary
Rehrig. Lincoln; and Hazel Baler.
A vex a.

jNEKRASKA. THURSDAY.

MUNITION S IN
CONSTITUTE WAR

THREAHIRIS

Interlocking Directorates A

Menace to Peace Forum
Speaker Asserts.

TALKS AT LUNCHEON

Outlines Possible Student

Action to Influence
Legislation.

Declaring that munitions
manufacturers and their inter-
locking directorates are con-

tributing much to the threat of

war and should be curbed.
Paul Harris, prominent peace cam-

paigner, addressed a student forum
luncheon at the Grand hotel Wed-

nesday noon. Mr. Harris outlined
possible student action in influenc-
ing national legislation and forc-

ing investigation in direction of
such developments.

At the luncheon Harris ex-

plained activities of munitions cor-

porations in times of both war and
peace. He declared that during
the war these groups, thru their
interlocking directorates, were
furnishing armies of both sides
with arms from the same com-

panies, and were thus bringing
about the murder of men with im-

plements from their home count-
ries.

Harris also pointed out the fact
that these companies thru their
representatives are hampering in
many ways progress made in the
direction of disarmament at the
Geneva conference.

Ease Nations' Tension.
That tension among the nations

and within each national populace
must be minimized, Harris opined
at a meeting of Y. M. C. A and
Y. W. C. A., and International Re-

lations club members. He sug-

gested that students develop a

sound knowledge of political meth-
ods, and that they then exert in-

fluence on their congressional rep-

resentatives in an effort to gain
legislation furthering the cause of
peaceful international relations.

The eminent peace leader em-

phasized the fact that those who
can relieve the tension are the 332
representatives of the people in

Washington, and. that these men
must be made to feel sure that the
voters are behind them before they
will take action.

"We must keep pressing vig-

orously to hold off war," dcclarsd
Harris. "Quick action must be
taken, if possible, before the next
congressional election. We must

(Continued on Page 4.)

ENGINEERS HOLD OPEN

Demonstrate Steam Engine,

Hydraulic Equipment at
Annual Event.

Engineering students of the uni-

versity will hold their annual En-

gineer's night open to the public
Thursday. May 3. at 7:30 o'clock,

on the down-tow- n campus. Th-aff- air

is to be an open house proj-

ect which will enable the public

and students in other colleges to
view work which has been taking
place in the college. This annual
student opening is under the su-

pervision of instructors and pro-lesso-

of the engineering depart-

ment.
Some of the more interesting ex-

periments which the public will oc

able to view will be the manner in
which the steam engine generates
and uses its power and the pur-

poses to which this power is put.
Also the ventilation equipment
will be explained but the most

will probably be opera-tio- n

of the hydraulic equipment
which is to be demonstrated.

Annual Party Friday.

The engineer's annual party is

scheduled to take place Friday aft-

ernoon. Following the afternoon
entertainment a meeting will be

held at the Lincoln hotel in the
evening for the benefit of students.

Professor Payne, of Omaha Uni-

versity, who is head of the philo-

sophy department there, will be the
main snesker for the affair. The
subject of his speech has not yei
been announced.

'. CULFOKD HEAD
OF PHI BETA KAPPA

Clifford Hick Elected
Representative to

Council.
New officers of Phi Beta Kappa

and the Nebraska representative
to its rational council were elect-

ed at its annual business meeting
recently held in Hoetal Science.
Jay P. Guilford la president. Ruth
Hicks, secretary. Matilda Peters,
treasurer, and Adelloyd W. Wil-

liams, historian.
Clifford M. Hicks Is the Nebras-

ka representative at the nstlonsl
council which will meet Septem-
ber 10-1- 2 at Cincinnati. Ohio. It
will be attended by representatives
from about 120 chapters. Alter-nate- s

will be selected later by the
officer.

The Installation banquet for the
new- - members of Phi Beta Kappa
will be held Monday. Apill SO, al
the University club.

APRIL 26.' 193-1-

Mickey Mouie Found
Campus; I fa

UniverA
llqiivJlUpccivek Doll

From Disney, Originator of Star

Mickey .Mouse, one of the most, famous characters in
America today, lias been discovered on the Nebraska campus!
.Miss Aliee Howell, chairman of the dramatics department,

treasures a large doll representing the cartoon, which was sent
to her bv Walt Disnev, who created Mickey and Minnie Mouse
as well as the more recent Three O

Little Pics
Mickey is about a foot and a

half in height and ;s made of black
velvet. He wears red breeches and
orange shoes, on the soles of which
is written in French, "To Miss
Alice Howell from your old chauf-
feur of the Red Cross at Neufcha-tea- u,

Sincerely, Walt Disney."
In 1919, after the Armistice,

Miss Howell, who was in France
with the Red Cross for fifteen
months, was stationed at Neufcha-tea- u.

Walt Disney was her chauf-
feur, and they often rode for miles
together visiting base hospitals.

"Every morning I made between
live and six hundred doughnuts,
look fifteen gallons of ice cream."
said Miss Howell, "and with Walt
Disney I would spend the after

ADIERTISIW, GROIP
OUTLISES CONCLAVE

Gamma Alpha Chi Plans
Benefit Bridge

May 17.
Gamma Alpha Chi, woman's

honorary advertising sorority, held
a meeting at Ellen Smith hall at
7:30 last Tuesday night. The pro-
gram for the national convention
of the organization, to be held here
next fall, was outlined by Frances
Moore and Catherine Stoddart.

A benefit bridge will be given
May 17, an event which is under
the direction of Margaret Easter-
day and Allene Mumau. The com-

mittee is composed of Jo Cos-grav- e,

Eleanor Pleak, and Char-
lotte Treat.

FARMERS' FAI R BOARD

DROPS RALLY PLANS

nntrlnnr Paneant Rehearsal
W V VW W J ' - -

With Band Replaces
Pep Meeting.

PRACTICE CALLED 7 P. M.

.. Farmers' Fair board and page-
ant directors agreed late Wednes-
day evening to dispense with the
Thursday nizht rally in order to
give more time to the Thursday
night pageant rehearsal.

The decision was reached after
the board learned that the band
from the city campus and a num-

ber of professional singers had
agreed to be at ag campus ready
for a complete rehearsal at 7

o'clock.
Mrs. Altinus Tullis, pageant

music director, pointed out that
Thursday night would be the first
rehearsal outdoors on the pageant
grounds. The big production is
not yet developed to the point that
it can be run thru on schedule,
she said. The rehearsal will take
considerable time, she said, and it
is important to start as early as
possible.

Farmers' Fair Manager Arthur
Peterson said the important thing
to be accomplished Thursday night
is a successful pageant rehearsal,

(Continued on Page 2.1

Innocents Meeting
Disturbed as Jean

Doty Struck by Cat
-

An meeting oi me
Iniiricents and insurgents, sponsors
of the O. D. K., and committee of
the faculty on management of stu
dent affairs was interrupted ana
nearly broken up prematurely
when' Jean Doty, 2U27 Everett st.,
was struck by a car in front of
Ellen Smith hiill Wednesday after-
noon about 5 : 1 .".

She had started across the
street f rom Ellen Smith hull when
a car coming from the east struck
her and threw her under a car
parked on tne street. Miss Doty
escaped with a bad scare, a few
bruises, and a sprained ankle while
the meeting of the Innocents, in-

surgents, and faculty went ahead
to iron out their differences.

Plans Completed for
Annual Y.M. Retreat

Dans are completed for the
annual Y. M. C. A. spring retreat

will he held at Cmi) Kinill- -

kinnik. near Valparaiso, Neb.,
thl week end. Members of the or
iranWation ulannin? to attend this
meet will gather at the Temple
theater st 1:30 Saturday noon and
will return to Lincoln for Sunday
dinner.

rharlra Hulac. nresldent of V

W.. announced thBt any student
who is not a member of the cabi-
net l.nt wlin U interested in work
of the organization is Invited to
j;o to the retreat.

THETA SIG CHAGE$
DATE IXSTALLATIO

Because of conflict with Ivy Day
artlvlties. installation . of new
Th.ii Kirmi Phi officers has been
changed from May 2 to May 9.
This decision was maae si reguiar
mr(inr nt tho orranizatlon Wed
nesday at S o'clock in Ellen Smith
hall.

Bttv Kiil and Violet Cross
were appointed as members of a
committee to work with Sigma
Delta "hl In planning Journalism
Day which is scheduled for Msy 4.

on

noons going to the hospitals. He
was drawing even then," she
went on. "On the side of his am-

bulance he had sketched the head
of a soldier."

Mr. Disney was Miss Howell's
chauffeur for several months, dur-

ing which time they became very
good friends.

Miss Howell has a picture of Mr.
Disney standing by his ambulance,
taken in France. The inscription
on it reads. "To Miss Howell, big
boss of Neufchateau."

"He was just one of the boys to
me then," Miss Howell said. "He
was very cordial and jolly, and
seemed to have a sweet and sunny
disposition. I have never seen him
since then, although recently I

(Continued on page 2.)

THETA NU FRATERNITY

TAPS SEVEN PREIDIC

STUDENTS AT DINNER

Halderson, Newman Grove,

New Head of Honorary
Organization.

Seven pre-med- ic students were
honored last night when they were
tapped for membership to Theta
Nu, honorary Nu Med fraternity.
The ceremony, which was pre-

ceded by a banquet and speechees
by Dr. John S. Latta, professor of
anatomy and embryology at the
College of Medicine in Omaha, and
Dr. Manter of Nebraska, was held
at 6 o'clock Wednesday night at
the Lindell hotel.

Approximately 100 Nebraska Nu
Med students witnessed the tap-nin- c

of the followlne uieiil Lew
lHalderson, Newman Grove; Robert
Wnrneke. Milford: Ernest Cerv,
Gregory, S. D., Clarence Luckey,
Columbus. Deloss Loudon, Clarin-da- ,

la., Harry Beckwith, Beatrice;
and Clarence Brott, Garsen.

Following selection of new mem-

bers of the honorary, election of
officers was held. The new officers
are: Lew Halderson, president;
James Harris, vice president, and
L. C. Straugh, secretary and
treasurer.

Dr. Latta. who was chief spokes-
man of the evening, talked on "De-

fense of Education." Dr. Manter,
the second speaker, gave a discus-
sion on his recent trip to the
Galapagos islands. Slides were
shown to illustrate his speech.

Pre-Me- d day, which is to be held
on the Omaha campus on the 5tb
of May was the topic discussed by

the group.

UNIVElTYlSTTO

LANGUAGE CONVENTION

College Instructors Over

State Secured to Lead

Day's Sessions.

The university will be host for
the annual spring meeting of the
Modi m Language Association of
America. Nebraska division, Sat-
urday, April 2S. Sessions will be

neia in rumn !"- -

beginning at 9:30 :n tne morning
instructors from the universities

ami cf.iii ees of the stste have been
secured, accordn to an announce
ment from Madame rs a.

president of the organization,
to conduct the sessions, scheduled
tor the day.

The program is as follows:
Morning n'.Mn.

T n FtHf1ln.' Km

niv." IT l I'.n Wtn. Inixr-M- ) fl!

OmMhH.
I'.ouia 1;ii..r luM'ii..i'1-i- . It i

Kuih. N..iMk. piru'li'i,:
"Thr ViHcr t.t Modiin jin:i.a H...C,

in S.'iai S ini.-- I'uniiuiii'i
Smiili Ar.i'Hiit f ji nnHM.Hcn

lie lnirui-il'ii- it!ili.
Hum l'p'l'lim Mndi'n Lnc

Tm-hii.- m ' 'wI.jv.' N'
ItMhtlll:. CTlilfr

oi ntur.'r Pmcm.n
'T"iir. I'uri. ' Mim Mury

Smith North M.,h. Omh
HriT,nn Hr.M- - A Krilikrr," Mim

Ku'h .'.t.rn.
f'ol Snmr. SmiT "f I.'nmlr, H'l--

Sh'il. rtirnUH hy Mim AnnMt rMjnK.
K.I cnnol cr Amnr. It.

Ci .! S l:tr:r. u. 'HMhs r
nnr Mur H'lnlfn on n- -t

trMni1 hv ptii'ifntu ot the ;rmn
Nl.r;ikn. DlirclM f'V Ur

Murium lirL-ilf- l r.
I.trfllng.

Kill frl mil tr. p. m , Kl.rn Smith
llMl.

"Mrdlrvnl Mntin nf F.iir"l.
Ulk. I'ioI- K. M. Jhti.'tn,

Reservations for the buffet sup-

per may be made through Miss
(Continued on Page 2.1

SOCIAL DANCING CLASS

CLOSES FRIDAY NIGHT

Social dancing class, Friday.
April 27. from 7 to fl p. m.. at the
armory, will clone activities of the
social staff of Y. W. C. A. for the
year. A demonstration tango will
be given during the class period.

During the semester, the staff,
with tho usistance of Miss Ber- -

nlece Miller. Y. W. C A. secretary,
hss sponsored ten meetings and
two parties. The first social danc-n- ff

rl was held Feb. 9. The
George Washington party was held
Feb. zz, ana a mac wai P'lJ j

April 13

PRICE 5 CENTS.

OMICRON DELTA

KAPPA BACKERS

SEEK SANCTION

Faculty Committee Hears
National Honorary

Group's Plea.

INNOCENTS OPPOSE MOVE

Two Sides Argue Question

Wednesday in Lively

Discussion.

Oiiiioiou Delta. Kappa rose
again as a possible threat, to
the I nnoeeiits, senior men's
honorary society, Wednesday,
as campus "insur-
gent" leaders presented to the fac-
ulty committee on student affairs,
a petition for permission to estab-
lish a chapter of the national men's
honorary society on the campus.

Members of the Innocents, how-
ever, weie on hand to oppose th
move as unnecessary following
their own recent reorganization,
and a lhely session ensued which
ended with both sides in a seem- -
intrlv hnneloss deadlock. Members
of the fusio;i committee composed
equally oi original j. u. rt. Don-
ers and Innocents, and appointed
to effect a satisfactory reorgani-
zation of the Innocents, were also
on hand and split into opposite
c?rrps during the discussion. The
faculty committee reached no de-

cision Wednesday.
Express Dissatisfaction.

Omicron Delta Kappa support-
ers, led by Lee Young, Elton P.oss,
Norman Prucka, Marvin Schmidt,
and George Shadbolt, expressed
dissatisfaction with recent reor
ganization of the Innocents and
pointed out what they believed to
be shortcomings which the nation-
al organization's setup would rem-
edy. Recognition for deserving
seniors left cut in their junior yeaf
aiid numerous benefits accompany
hi a. national oigauUaUuii weie
citcy by O. D. K. backers as desir-
able parts Ot the organization.

Innocents representatives, head-
ed by Pyron Gcjlding, president of
the honorary, and Woodrow Ma-g;- e,

replied that the Innocents hni
not had sufficient time to place ail
reorganization plans in el feet, and
that further improvement would
b made as fast as possible. Much
discussion centered about the eon-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

BRUCE NICOLL NAMED

SIGMA DELTA CHI HEAD

Fred Nicklas, Bill Fisher,
Bob Bulger Are Elected

Other Officers.

Bruce JCicoll, editor of the
Daily Nebraskan, was elected
president of Sigma Delta Chi.
professional journalistic fraternity,
at the luncheon meeting of the
organization Wednesday. Fred
Nicklas will serve as
for next year and Bill Fisher and
Bob Bulger will be secretary and
treasurer respectively.

Committees were appointed to
complete the arrangements for the
final initiation of the year on
May 23. the anniversary of the
founding of the Nebraska School
of Journalism.

plains for a journalism smoker
and picnic were discussed by tbe
club.

The new officers will be in-

stalled during the list veck of
school.

STMEXTS PLAM
COI.OMAI. MEAL

AS I Alii EXlllMT
A meal such as Tat Henry

might have eaten and e room such
nu the one in whch he would have

j0illPn ,t that is the thing institu-j.-i- u.

jtional management students at ag
cnlltte nae pianneu icir unir
Farmers' Kflir exhibit.

Tne meals w!l hark back to the
Hmvk of th" Revolution. Guests at
the fair will be served with Martha
Washington cream cakes, Boston
baked lieans. Boston brown bread
and other colonial dishes. The
whole menu, the committee slid,
will be as nearly as possible like
what a patriot of 1776 mignt have
had for his dinner.

Not only the food, but also the
fjrniture and decorations will be
colonial. There will be an old fash-
ioned corner cupboard, old cut
glass, and perhaps some old brass
and copper dishes such as were
used at that time.

The three hostesses all of them
in colonial costume are to be
Muriel Glasson. Marian Paul and
Dorothy Zicgcnbusch. Additionally
there will be waitresses to mrve
the guests who come in to din.
The kitchen, the girls said, will op-

erate from to 7 p. m. the uay
of the fair.

The girls said the Idea for tbeir
Farmers' Fair exhibit was sug-
gested by the fourth episode In tb
pageant. "Americsn Panorama."
That episode depicts life in the col-

onies at the time Patrick Henry s
fiery speeches riled the patriots
to action, through the days of tbe. h rimhandinr of the army
st the close of the war. and up to
. u . nAnion to the
wfst. The girls ssy they will mass
the Klicnen ju mm

it csn possibly be.
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